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THill POLICY OF THE EARLY TUDORS RESPffiCTING 

FGlRESTAL['ING",.ENGROSSING"AND . REGRATING.,. 

CHAP. I .. 

1 •. 

IDNGLISHINDOSTRIAL DEVELOP MENT FROM THE FI~TH TO THm SIXTEENTH 
CENTURY~WITH A SHORT· ACCOUNT OF THE LffiGISLATION AGAINST (FORE

STALLffiRS~ENbROSSIDRS;AND REGRATERS IN THAT P~RIOD~ 

The great oharacteristic of ' sixteenth century English go~ern-

ment was the enormoua power of the ruler.Beginning~in the last quarter 

of the fifteenth century~with the Yorkist king illdward IV,Parliament 

had become a less and less important part of the machinery of government.· 

It was not c. lled often and when called its meetings' were largely. 

formal owing to the dominant influence of the crown.This popular absolute 

monarchy, begun by the House of York~was developed more completely by the 

succeeding line of ' kings;the Tudor$~ Modern investigation has shown that 

suo~ a politloaI aevelopmen~ , ~as the logioal outcome of certain econ

~mic-$GQial changes that had taken place •. The basis' of the abs,1l ute 

power was ' an alliance between"the rulers and the middle classes, . 

' especially the oommercial classes~as opposed to the aristocratic elem-

ents of ' s0ciety.The Tudor monarchy was thus a popular monarchy,in con~ 
. , 

trast tm the aristocratic parliamentary ki n~ship of the Lancastrian 

perioa. : 

In the later fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries the aristoc~ 

racy was made up of: a)the old feudal land-holding nobilitY,and b) the 
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newer aristocracy consisting of the richar cratsmen and m~rchants.It 

was for the proGection ofHthe people of lasses degree'" against these 

Ghat the Star Chamber was instituted.The method of curbing the power 
1. : 

of the first element has bean well worked out ;the purpose of this 

thesis is to show that the policy of the Tudors was as distinctly opp-

osed to the secona~the wealthy and ~rasping capiGalists.There is no 

bette~ way of showing this than a study of the ~conomic policy of the 

early Tudor kings, .namely Henry VII,Henry VIII and ffidward VI.For this 

purpose I have tak~n one pbase of that policy,namely their attitude 

t,oIATaX'd fares-taIling, en~rossin~ and re~ratin~, a comparat,ively un~yorked 
? . 

field and yet from this viewpoint, very significant.~· 

The pd>licy of these kings was t,o a great extent, reactionary •. In 

many ways~at a time of transit,ion from mediaeval to modern times,they 

t r i edt 0 rw tor e 0 1 d con d i t, ion s.:l nor de 1" toe x p 1 a i nth e . s ig n i f i can ceo f. 

their position respectin~ foresta\lin~,engrossing,and re ~ ra~ing,t,herefore 

it is necessary to pay considerable attention to some aspe~ts of medieval 
I , ' : : ' " ~ : I i I I , " . • • • • i • .: I ' , .' :,: ... ,; . , • I I . . , " : • --_._.-...... ...-.........-..... - ....... _----_ .... ------------..... --_._------... ...--- ....... .-.... .---..... - ........ ------

i.A good discussion of this aspect of Henry VII's reign is to be 
found in Busch,illngland under the Tudors-Henry VII. : 

2~The publications of the Selden Socie~y make such an economic-historical 
study easier than it would for merly have been.It is on the cases con
tained in the t,wonty~fifth volume concernin~ forestallers,engrossers 
and regraters that a ~reat, part of this study is based.(Selden Society" 
Select Oases before the Star Chamber',."ol.25.J:.l:1 ctG .9t~i.al for other parts 
of the $tudy has been found in other volumes of the same series. ' 





eCGnomie life. for it was ideas and customs of that time that the Tudors 

attemp'ted in part to bring back. Following thi $- survey i~ a -short de~ 

scription of the Bhanges which were going on in the early sixteenth 

century,~s revealing the forces opposed to the reactionary policy~and 

furnishipg an intoriuction to the main portion of the thesis.' 

One of bhe great~st changes that took place after the invasions 

of the fifth century wa3~ that from the urban life of the Roman period to ' 

the rural life of the early middle ages.Cities and towns which during 

the former period had been -thrivfng centers of trade disappeared complete 
• 

I 

ly.Some ,few,e.g.London and York,remained but with much smaller pcpulatio~ 

Instead appeared !illage~ or manors. 8acb manor was a little world in 

itself, for with the exception of barter in the necessities of life,there 

was little t-rade with the outside world.
1

·'"In the towns that survived 

there was from the first some importation ~f fine cloths and food;hut ~s 

a whGl~ England for centuries was made up of little self-smfficient,eco~ 

nomically independent communities.As a result of the lack of trade roads 

fell into decay~and moneY,no longer needed as a means of exchange~droppe~ 

out of use.The f'undamental reasons for this lack of trade were the prim~ 

1." That merchants were not numerous is shown by the fact that the word 
g~Qm~l!,occurs only three times in the early English laws. {AsbleYJ mn~. 
ffic.His~.· I,115).Athelstan to encourage commerce decreed thatHevery 
merchant who fares thrice across the .road sea 'a't his own risk is 
thegn-right \vorthY. H , 
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itive character 0f society and the erude system of agriculture. Eight or 

nine bushels of - ~ye was the maximum crop per acre of rye;the average 

j;.~rday in illngland is thirty.Under such a system .no surplus produc-ts for 

exchange eould be produced. But with the return to more settled conditions 

and increasing contact with continental civilization,agriculture was 

improved and soon a surplus was being produced~Trade now revived~roads 

were built and mcney aga.in cam,s into use. -At first . carried on between 

neighb ers, the trade scon t.ook on a broader scope~the merchant from the 

next town and from the continent came with their produots.Fairs and mark-

ets were established and new towns appeared.By the time of Alfred there 

were around thirty such towns; at the time of the Norman conquest their 

number had incre~sed to about ei~htv.The po~ulation of the lar~est of 
_ J .' . ..;.. _ ~ 

these was not more than s~ven or eig~~ t nousand;that of the majority of 

them was between twenty-five hundred and four thousand.It has been est-

. imated that out of a population ot one million and a half that only some 
1 - . 

J twenty-five hundred thousand lived in towns.-· E n~land was still pre-

dominately rural(and remained so until the end of the thirteenth century 

1.· Ash ley, 0 p ~ cit. I, 68 •. 
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but there had been considerable pro~ress from the self~suffiaing village 

stage of · the earlier period.-

With the increase of trade some~ew n:811 c.ould give their entire 

time to buying and selling prcduots.A new ela;ssf-the merchants-arose in 

the towns~8y the t~elfth century their number had so increa~ad that they 

began to fo,~ local organizatioms.ls wealth inoreased still more a 

fur.ther 'divisi 01 of employments' took r1ace. Tn the early village there 

had been no . specialization;with the exception of the miller and the blae~ 

smith~no men gave their entirs ti~e to one particular trade. Each villager 

built his awn house and made his_own shoesihis wife wove the cloth and 

baked the bread.But in the towns arose the class of artisans or,as they 

were usually called,craftsm~ri.There were the bakers;the cordwainers and 

shoemakers,to mention a few oftha numerous crafts. The position of these i 

craftsmen is not to be thought of as the same as that of · a modern laborer 

They used their OVin labor on their own t, ·cols. At first they did not own 

the raw material;the man wishing a pewter bowl madstbrought the pewter 

neces .. a.ryto the orafts 111sn, wb c shaped it ace crding to directions. Later 

however the craftsman bought his own raw material and sold his wares in 

his shop or in a booth at the l~cal fair.In contrast then t~ modern and 
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late mediaeval , eondit'ions the craftsman was, 1) his own capitalist, and 

2) his trade was local in character and according to order\1hese con

sideratiG)ns are important in connection with our subjeet.Toregulat,e 

their ' industries and prices the various oraftsmen formed organizations 

of t heir own. ' 

The impobtance of these o~ganizations~the merchant and craft 

gilds-from our poiht of view is that the local trade was to a great exte~ 

regula'ted by them. Much of t he business of m,a:dern central governments was 

then done by loaal authorities and organizations. The main purpose of the 

, merchant gilds was to preserve to themselves a practical monopoly of the 

local market .,filor the econ omi c uni t Via s then the town; the trade was i nt sr

municipal;in contrast to its later internati0nal character.lhe 'foreign' 

merchant was required to pay tolls,to sell at set times and in desi~nate~ 

pla<lres,-'\ f -nJreti by : the~' loea-l · , gildjanEl. : i~1 " m8i3 ' ot'her , ways, ~a.s , pontrell-ed:',PY;', thl 

latter. "foreign' then meant the man from the nearest town ' as well as from 

the continent. The man from Brist.ol was almost as' much a foreigner in 

tondon as was the man from Paris or Cologn~.The craft ~ilds likewise 

r~gulated i. many ways the local manuf~cturing industry. They made rules 

for the size and quality of products,for the hours of labdr and for the 
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admission' of ' new m~mbe~s~Suah regulations ware in their own interest and 

thcnse , of the· con'SumeI! .. It is among the rules of these ,gilds ' also that 

the · most important early legis:l8,t ion-.a.gainst f~lrestallers;engros:~ers 

and reg~aters ' fs ' fQumdJ ~ 

Thisr sketch of ' the gelieral industrial progress of i!ngl.and S.J10WS 

the , origin~or rather . the· r.:e~appeara;rrce ... and nature of ' the , problem with 

whi~h this thegis is concerned.With the growth of trade and intercommun~ 

i~atiGn came the , questian;which in the earlier centuries had been un-
::>r 

knowni tor. what are· these things to sell? , What is ' to be the price of the 

raw materials' and .manufaetured ar·tielea,-now not made tc:> be used at home, 

but to be exohanged? , Buying and salling became very imp.ortant in the 

·da.ily lives· of the peopla.·T. be specifie,.how determine~ then; the price 
,'\. . 

of ' a Qcn:zen herring brought ta an l inland town by the fishmonger,ortha·t 

mf - a loa6 ~f . bread - baked by the local baker? , Such a problem is always" 

pre~:ent when tnade· is. developed; the anSiver to it is de·termined by the 

" intelle~tual and economic oonditions of the time.An attempt has been 

made to des:oriba , the la;ttar a.nd a similar attempt will now be made to 

deE\oribe the former, a-s ' shawn by their theory of" prices~" 

The Ohristi~n theologians,who were the chief thinkers of the 

middle · ages~were . much Doncerned with this question,and the problems of " 
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trade generallY.It should be said that they discussed the question,not 

as modern economistS' do,to find how prices: ID:.§ fixed,but to lay down 

certain laws' for human conduct-to determine how prices .§hQQld 12£2 fixed. 

The position of the early church was clear. Christ had frequently warned 

men of the dangers arising from the possession of wealth.He had advised 

the young man tollssll his goods and give unto the p cor"; he had show'n the 

diffioulty of the rich mans entering heaven. Wealth was dangerous to the 

welfare of one's immortal soul~Moreover,the possession of wealth was not 

only a religious evil it was ' an ethical injustice. Hrrhe use of all that is 

in this worldll,says Clement, "ought to be common to all.1I 8ut throlJ,g h in-

justice certain men had acquired property and division had been caused 

among men"he sa'id.~" ,rhe wealth of 0118 man
2t's the cause of ' another man "s 

1 • .corp.Jur.Decr.2causa 12 quaestio 2.' Vi.Ashley, op •. cit •. I,128. ' 

2 •. The following quotation from St. Ambrose illustrates this feeling: Il My OW1 

sByest thou?What is it?from what secret sources hast thmu brought it 
into this world?When thou enterst into the light,when thou earne st from 
thy mo~ther ts' yvomb, what wealth didst thou bring '1ith thee?········ '. '. ~ '. 

.. '1 . ~ . e . 
That vl.hich is taken by thee,. beyond what ifould suffice for thee, 

i s t a; ken by v [ 0 len c e. Is itt hat God i s un Jus tin not dis t rib uti n g the 
means of ' life equally,so that thou shouldst have abundance while others 
are in want?Or is it rather thatHe wished to confer upon thee marki of ' 
kindness~while he crowned thy fellow with the virtue of patience?Th0u 
t hen who hast received t he gift of God,"t hi nkest thou thou eommi t test 
no injustice by keeping to ,thyself the means of 1 ife to many?- '. '. '. '. Tt is' 
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poverty.Such was the pogition of - the early chutchmen and it was plainly 

an -puteoine of the relative lack: of ' trade in the early middle ages~But 

with - the stirring of ' the ~uiet wat~rs in the tenth ani el~venth centurie~ 

the est.ablishing (Of ' fairs anal n;larkets,the growth of t<o·wns,the organizatio: 

0r m8JtCJhant ahd cnaft gilds-the question was re<npened, and on a new ba.sis. i 

The adv·antages of tracl.e could no 1 en,gar be denied •. Was it wrong for a 

Ohri st ian to engage in trade?The cmnserva-t i ve poai.t io·n was no le>uger 

tenable. How adapt the Christian ethics to the new conditions?The best di~ 

cussion is that (1)f - Thomas Aquina.·s in his Summ~ ~heoiogiaet·tJnder the head ~ 

or ; Justice he dis'ousses among others the questions-: Is'- it wr(])ng to sell a 

thing f0~ more than it is w0rth? Is it right to buy a thing cheap and sel: 

dea.r? After a long seholast io argument, he oonolude's that t he first dJs alPl'- , 
I 
I 

osea to the golden rule,tha;t,since no ona t would like to pay more for a 
I 

thimg than it i&worth,he should not ask it from another.~he answer to t~ 

last,whiah amounts- to a definition of-the right of a ~erohant to any gairi l 

whatsoevertis: nots-Q eaay.To ~t Aquinas eoncludes: that, Uto trade for the 

---------------------------------------
the brea~ of ' the hungry thou keepest;it is the clothing of the naked 
thQ'u lockest up; the money thou buriest is the redemption of-- the wretGhed.;f·i 
Ibid. Deer. Idistinot'io 47 c •. 8( ed.1618). There wer'e"however, not great churohj 
men wanting in this eanly period who took a more ratimnal view,e.g.Leo 
the great.He took sboat the same view as did Thomas Aquinas whose views 
a.re gi veri below.-
~~-
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sake of - gain~- unlesK the gain is destined to some honorable end,is in its-

nature base;tm trade fo! the sake of obtaining the necessities of~ life 

is l :lIwfull to all. liThe ffreasonable end "meant to Thomas the keepi ng of one~ 

family;the support of cliarity or of some publicvfork.,Therfneaessities of 

lifeUmeant those things which were expected of the alass to which the 

seller belonged~tQ pro~ide these was just and reasonable.This i~ the 

great characteristic of mediae~al price doctrine,~hat a man should be 
-t 

paid according -to the st~ :on of life to which he was born •. To this rule 

~xc~ptions must be made;It was justifiable tm sell a thing for more than 

was paid for it-presumably what it was then worth-if while it has been in 

'the sellers possession the price has risen •. It is a sin to buy with the 

i n1.§1.l1i..91.l of wait i n,g f or such a roi se, i. e. specul at ion is a si n. The Q!ll~ ' 

iy§.~ifiQ~ti~!! __ ofthe merchant's gain is that he is put to some trouble 

and danger in transportjng goods from one place to another~In modern 

economic phraseology,the 'la.bor. theory of value'was- held by Aquinas. 

Considered as a whole his teachings represent the attitude towards trade 

and profits in the middle ages~!s will be shownJthis is substantially 
1 •. 

the attitude of- the Tudor kings with whom this thesis is concerned. " , 

------------------r.Aquinas t method is to give some arguments in favor of the proposition 
which he intends to disprove~then to answer these arguments, from the 
Bible or works of the church fathers~atld finally to give his own con
elisions based on the arguments for and a¢nst.In favor of the position 
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The idea which runs ' through' ~ll this ' reasoning is that there is ' 

a certain- fiKed value for : everythingra something whiah it is ' worth re~ 

g~dless " of - the act-ip.!1- of ' "temporary demand a-nd $upply~ .This value was 

known as· the jl1gt,_.p!:iQ~.!..It was- 'thought to me near . the e:mst of production; 

the eost of - mate~ials ' and a fai~ return to the seller" enoagh;that is~t0 

keep the mller in a; condiliion aroceording to his:: rank in so:c-iety \vag - the 

ba:sis- of- reckontng suc:h a price. In the case of the merahant t 'be profit 

W~S ' jttstified owing to the risk incurred and the ]abor undergone in 

carrying the ~oodS': t,Q the market.i·11ything above this' was '!pain",.and w:as ' 

un~ust . Such an answer was the natur~l one since a t that time there was - no 

)'capitaJITla;nd cons'equent ly no t heor y of profitsr-no theor y of ' a separate 

.et urn t@ m3 <l" ehant S 01" craft smen as invest aI's .: 

The naliural re~ul t Qf ' lihis doctri ne (Df - just price was- the reg~ 

, u~atimn of ' price~ ~y civil authority. This ' w~s done by the st atutory fix
an~ . i ng of- prices;especiaI1y of - suoh aommon articles ' as bread , ale~netrlng ~ -

----------_ .. -
_______________ , ________ .:...L_, ________ _ 

that a man might sell jusily a thing for more than it is ' ~orth his 
argaJjlents are: 1) according to the principles of - Romam law a pe:uson 
may outw;i:tanother. in a trade,2) eve,ryone wisli6$ to get as much for a; 

thing a~ possible,and 3~ when on~ receives B gift~be ofatn gives in 
return s'omet:h]og more valua:bl!e than the gift itself~But all theS'e arg~ 
uments ' are oppose. to th~ golden rul ,far no one wishes ' to pay more 
for ' aJ ' thing 't,·han it· is worth , hence should not ask it from any one el~ste, 

His· eonalusions- from these argument s ar e given above •. The arguments ' are 
good examples' af- the best kind of ' sen da;stic ' arguments-~ The third 

reason- given fav the proposion; it is ' trus?is ' r ather f ar-fetahed. -
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Indirsetlly pricp- were kept don to their jnst 1:evel by getting rid of'

miadleme·n anti by the punishing of'- forestallers:, ehgro~sens and r_egraterlr.: 

As: thi.s · thesis tre·a.ta espeoially «rf - f'orestalling,.engrossing and 

regrating i't .ill be des·frable to attempt an explana.tion of these termse; 
i 

Up to the time Qf- Edward Vltmere wa~ ' reall'y no clear distincti am het7feeri 

the three offen'ces, in faat forest:aliling includ~(d the ~ther tuo. Hawaver, 

fares·talling in general meant -lio go a,'headto meet . gra.in or other products 

coming ·to the · market ltith the( intentiGro of - buyin,g, to . sell at 3~ higher 

priee. For$sta-»lars' were regarded !os' recei ving a prcbfit which was unwar

lI'an,ed 8:3 they added nothing to the 'value of ' the. goods.IEmgrossing had 

two meanings; it lfa's ' applied to tne pur.GfIIg:ge ofj grain: already in the 

market at wh(Xlegale-~ ~Q§.";to sell retail or in small lots in the - same 

marketi,_and, secondly, to the pur.cha.se of- ~rainsta;nding in the fie]ds. ~ 

Regratlhg wae ~ a variati~m ' or · theoth~r two;consisting of buying in small 

q\[amtitiel~~~~~~dy ih th~' mark-a-t to sell at an &d~allced price.They were 

all Qf' the nat·ure of - restrieti0ns 0r rest?4irats on the freedom of .trade. : 

The desire back of the .prohihi,tion of-- s'uo'h practices. was to secure a 

t~~natural oheapJle'ssr~' The feeling was: strong tha·t the middleman in any r-or, 

was - an- 9vil,fCDr. asr it was:- said, ~tha mora hands ' they(the .goods)pasg- t11roug
1 

the deare~ they gnow. H I 





The earliest Engli~h law inrag~rd to trade i~ that of' Athelstan 
1. : -

(92,5-940)." Evidently by his" time there wa3, considera.ble, trade with the 

oontinant for-, it W'fI8 de<!r~ed ~ tha.t, P.no man buyout of pert, any property 

(of" va.lue)over t.nty pence;bu"t let hi .. buy there within-,on the witnes's 

of the port-reeve,o'r of another unlying ' man, or further on the witness 

of" the reeves at the folkmote.~A law Gf " William the Conqueror,referr~d 
2. -

to by Coke· as-the law aft~r the aonquest" , decla~ed that,Pno live stock 

be bought out o~ market.fl~·~his was probably meant to prevent the buying" 

of' stole. oattle,ho·w.ever; .and not to prohibil; forestalling ... 

As. explained above-,.the looal gilds to a great ex"tent regulated 

the , local trade.Whil~ the towns ,of mngland were never as free fro~ royal 

oontrol as "those of the dontinent yet in matt~rs of" this kind,by gr3nts 

arid ahartars~the real gov.rning po~er was in the hands of the townsmen." 

Among the regulations caf. the gilds and in the borough"cust,oms"nare many 

prohibitiona of forest~lling ani aimilar crimes. For example among the 

usages of Winches'ter(in the thirteenth century)is the following ':Tfno 

regrat~r ghall go out of town to engross the chaffer(merchandise)upon 

1.Daws made at Greatanlea(cir.930) cap.12.It begins,~Decrevimus porro 
ns quia extra oJ.1lidum quicqua;m 20 denariis, carius aes,timabat,etc;.u, 

2. Thirli Inst it ute. cap. 80, 0.19410.5.' 
3.Laws of ' Wm.the Gonque~or;cap.5~" 
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pain to be forty days in the king's prigQn.~~·· And in the ordinances· 

oflforcester is ane whioh shows mo.re clearly the motives back Qf such 

rulesf"also that no fisher citizen buy any fiah of a foreigner, coming" 

to supply the citYitill the oammons be serv~d;if " they will buy of it~· 

And the strange vi~tuallers(must)sell it themBelf~and no other fisher 

on pain of le9yn~e(fine) of ' xxs. lI ( Forestalling of goods earning from 

f~reign countries was; prohibited by the same ragm]ation.~~ : That suah 

measures ;f:ere frequently violated is shown by the numerous cases against 

oovetous forestallers and r&graters found in the local records~One or 

two will ill ustra'te this.; Tn the records of the Fair Court of St.Ives are 

these entries 3.: n:the jurors of ' Bridge str3et presen·t that Wm.Kemp of 

Bury St.mdmon~s is a forestaller of woolfells,for that he lies in wait 

and intere-epts such wares and merchandise at the end of the viII or else-

whe're outside the fair, cantrary to the custom and to the ~1'eat damage a.nd 

pr-ajudice of the king~~" William Haughton was presented as a forestalter 

of · sma.ll hams and fined two shi).J.ings~The selfish interests of ' the merch-

~nts ia shown by anQther~~ ' Let William Ram be attached to answer.~~; , for 

that he meets men bringinl provision~.~~~~~~~which he buys~and thus eauses 

:1:', Smi"th} English Gilds:,.dn ID. E .. T. S • ., .1870, 353.' 
2. Ibfd •. ;96.· 
3~Selden SocietY_ivol.II of volumeXXIII of the se1'ies,48. ' 
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~ 1.: 
a great dearth of" prQvisipns to the g~eat d~age of the merchants~' 

The tendency in the middle ages" was away from the local organ~ 

izations and regulations to a national~economyn,to regulation of trade 

and commerce by the central government. Such a chan~e was" noticeable in 

the last half of- the thirteenth century.The time of ffidward I marks a 

dividing PQint in IDnglish economic as well as political history.illngland 

b · t" d t . 11 d . 11: I th 1· . • was- ecomlng a ns~lQ~~ In usrlay ~n commerCIa ~y~ - n e ear ler perl~ 

IVa have had to <do with manorial and town regulations~ ... hovl S Iecial muniC!i

pal and market priviliges were ~iven to particular towns. Each royal town" 

wag ~0nnectad with the king as its overlord.But from the time of Edward 

the industry and commerce of " the kingdom is treated \vith as a whole.: 

Similar ~~ustoms, s-imilar taxas, .similar conditions of trade showed that 

the nati0u was " comin~ to be the ecmomio" unit.This- process begun under 

Edward~it may be said here,was Qompleted unde~ the later Tudor rulers~: 

The first national law prohibiting forestalling was one which has 

been assigned by some to Henry IlI,by others to Edward I .. ~"lt " is not in 

the printed statutes but is referred to by later writers as if passed in 

1~: ~eld. Soe. o~.,oit •. ·92.-. rr " 
2.- iYSta.~utu~ a.e pis:toribus,e"tc. : Translated in Beale's Criminal Law,186-7. 

Referred to as one of the earlier statbtes· by Coke. Third lnst. -,189.-
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that p"ericd.It is worth quotin~ in full.- uBe it commanded.-.-.-.-.-.~.'.' .... '.that, 

no forestaller be suffared to dVvel1 in any tovln,11hioh is Jo!I1 open oppreS9i-

or of the poor people,and of all the commonalty,and an 3nemy of the whole 

shire and country,which for ~reediness of his private gain doth prevent 

ot hars in buyi ng fi s h, ~l"ai n, her'ri ng" or any ot her t hi n~ to be s cld aomi ng 

by land or: wat er, 0 }press i ng t he poor and dece i vi ng t he rich, which 

caarieth away such things intending to sell th~m more 1'88.r; the which c~t! 

to merchlnts stranger that bring m3~Dhandise offering them to buy,and in-

formin~ ,tham that their ~oods might be sold more dear than they intended 

lio sell;and an ?ThoI·:; country or tO I'Tn is deceived by such craft and sub~ -; 

n . 
t,lety.- The law vvas made to a~ply to thOSe that gav3 counsel to for-8stall 

ers as we~l as to those offenders themselves.The stron~fteling against 

them is shown by the penalties fixed.For the first offence the foresta~l~ 

was to be fined and lose the goods forestalled; for the second he was to 

be sent to the pillory;for the third he must abjure the town.The Statut~ 

of the Pillory of Henry III contains an important provisiln 3Dncerning 

fores·tallecs.· It was provid.ed by that act that the. jurYiilen sh culd report 

for trial any forestallers,who bou~ ht bEfore the accustomed hour or w~rrt 

. 1. · 
out to meet merchants coming to t,he towns. - Under \D .:lwar-d III 1.nd Richard, .----.... ---....... ----------~ ..... -.--...... -----.-------------- ..... -------------
i.51.Henry III st.6,oap.iii,par.5. ' 
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Lanaastrian -and Yorkist kings there was some legi$lation which nOeed not be 

taken up here as it is hoped that the general character of the pro-

visions o-r such ,legislation has been shown . -

The motives for such legislation were mixedj No doubt the king's 

interest was to a extent due to his desire to have stable prices 

on his progresses through the coun t,ry ,.for at the approach of - his retinue 

prices would likely rise,and it was ~e ll to prevent this~M0reover,as 

shown by ~e examp le above,the regulations against forest a - lling~- engross-

n\. 
ing and re~rating was- to prevent any break"the local merchants monopoly 

of the market.But the primary motive seems to have been human itarian, . 

it was a desire to enforce the doctrine of just price i n the interest s 

of ·t he people generally and of the CG mmons par t icular 1 y •. Thi s i sthe 

prevailing tone, that all middlemen are the 'oppressors of the poor people." 





CHAP .. II.' 

THE peLICY OF THE EARLY TUDORS RESIECTING FORESTALLING y ' 

. ··",jmJft~SS'I!f~ AND.-RJ!1GRA;rING, . 

18.' 

.. The la.ter fifteenth a.nd ear]y sixteenth ce1Jturiea wa.s a wariod 

of · tra.nsi~ion from ·mediaeval to modern times.The religiou.s reformation;, 

the intelleat\lal renaissanoe, the ~isoovery of the new world; all -these 

~r& , signs of a. chanje in the ways of doing and of looking at thingg~Just 

a·s important and fundamental cha.nges- \'jere takin,g place on the econdnnio 

side of 1 if'e. The nat ional eontrol overaommerce was almost completed 

in this period·.,The manoriaL system further c1ecayed .. The beginnings of 
.... ,~:~ 

the taotori system of produoti0n were made then.! new element of · pro~ 

,duotion - oapital- was added. And finally,as a result of the first~ , 

the eontro.l of the local gilds over Grade was to a great extent lost.:· 

The first of these changes-the extension of national control oven 

OQmmerae and trade~has been disoussed already;it was completed under the ' 

Tudors~Tbe minutest detail was attended to by their paternal government.· 
, . 

In the earlier period capital,in the usual serise of that word,had been 
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unknown;:wealth could not be turned from one channel into another at will • .. 
The only form of capital was land and the sli~ht industrial capitaill-the 

machinery owned by the craftsmen.The craftsmen was his own oapitalist.-

But in the fifteenth century the old system of manufacture w~s beginning 

to be superseded by therrdomaatic system~: Certain richer craftsmen pur-

chased lar~e supplies of raw material and hired journeymen to turn it . 

into manufactured articles.In many aaaes : th~y owned the machinery.It is 

true that frequently the artisans worked in their own homes,i.9~the 

factory system was yet to come, but such a system was a great break wi '~h 

the past.~here were now a number of journeymen who did not expect to 

become masters r 8s they ~ould have formerly.The division between employer 

and employee was therefore more distinct.This tended to weaken the contrd 

exercised by the gilds.Otker forces were tending to do this also.The ex-

tension of royal control over many things which were formerlY done by 

the ~ilds was one.There ware far-reachin~ changes in the gilds themselvea 

In many places the poli3y of the ~ild was to exclude workmen after a 

certain number had been reached.A~ first a benefit-in keepin~ out poor· 

workmen-this had become a hindrance.~Thera is a statute which shows that 

such an evil was widespread, which provided that ,-"no free person vlho is 

( ) 
1.--

proper to be aYreemangildsman shall be through malice kept out. -" 

1.: Ashley,mng.~on.Hist and Theory,II,77;from ~ emorials.258. 
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Among' the· masters there had appeared regular distination~ of ran~.The 

wealthier members were known as those"bf ' the liveryn~they alone being' 

abJe to purchase the oost!y livery and to attend the sooial functions ' 

of t-he.riah nobility. In 1483 four hundred ana six meml'ters ih mulberry 

coa~~ attended the ooronation of Richard III"The remaining members were 

known as tho~e»not of ' the livery!~'The government of the gilds was grad. 

ually taken~over by th~ first class of memberg~An oLigarchic rule suaoed~ 

sd the demoaratic rule of the earlier times;-
" 

Another oharrg~ took place which,though only temporary~was' very 

importa.nt •. In this period there was a~reat rise in prices,:ccrmparable to 

that of the last thirty years~The primary reason for this wag the debase

ment of·the--.oinage by royal aetian.Under Henry VII thirty seven and one 

half. ' s'hit"Jlin.gs were (Joi ned from a pound of sil var. This was changed under' 

Henry VIII first to forty,then to forty~five and finally to forty~eight.· 

UndsI' IDdward VI furt her debasement took plac6;:t he coins were one half 

alloy at first,in 1545 this was changed to two-thirds,and in 1560 to 
1 •. 

three-fourths .. - The~old coinage was a Iso debased, although no~ to as' 

great a degree. This debasement~ .through increasing ~he amount of ' 

1.: Cheyney. IDe •. a.nd Social Hi st. 'of Eng.'-,. t69-70.' 
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money in aireulat ion, caused 1P~riCe9- to rise. Ten t hi s wa.s added anat her 

cause,whiah b.eame of ' great importanee towards- the middle of- the cent~ry. 

the ' importation of metals from the newly discovered mines in Amerie.a.· 

Wages ao not ris's as ' fast as , 'rices, andthen;.as now, the rise of priees" 

was felt espeoially by the P'9coP. people.-

Coming out of,· this: tramsfarmed economic life wa.s the new foroe: 

individualism.Before that t:ime the individual, in any of the lines Qf ' 

eO.onmmie of .intel1eetual activity,.cQun·ted f'or littI1e .. The ambition of ' the ' 

mediaeval mam Wa-I t<lJ stand well in his class',hot to ris-e out of it~As' 

hag- bee'n shown this was back of ' the whole theory of trade in the middLe 

ages.Under the new system a man~s position in the world d,pends on how 

muab money he '0 an , s:\c()'umu]ate.This has its good and its· bad side-the 9.- ~i 
_ .... 

gOQd na ~oubt Qutw~ig ris the bad~The bad side is that individualism 0ften 

me~ns selfishness;a spirit cof self-seeking appears.A writer of that time 

11 d 'b d d" 1.: has ' we eaeDl e eoa ItlonS! 

Thi3 is ' a ci-tv 
2. ' : 

In' nanie, But In deed 
It is a pack of p~ople 
'rhat seek after Meed; 

---------------~~~-~-~---------~~--~----~~-~------------
l .. Pmems · of ' Orowley.Early. Eng. Text Soc., Cowper ed.:,.lt872.: 
2.uCity~refferring to Ariatotle's ' ideal city st~te~in which altruism 

ruled • . 

J 





For officers and all 
Do seek their own gain, . 
But for the wealth of the eammons 
No man taketh pain~ ' 

An hell without order 
I may it well call 
Where every man for himself 
And no man for all. ' 

22 .. 

The p~oblem of the Tudor kin~g was therefore the same as it had 

been in former times-to arrive at reasonable priees in mro.er to protect 

the weaker members of society. Under these new conditi0DS the problem 

was more difficult ... 

While the eoonomic polisies of the first three Tudor kings differ-

ed in details~there waStnevertheless~a close similarity in their general 

, features.The danger was that the woor commons would be oppresses· by the 

wealthier classes~that the desire for individual gain ,would lead to 

distress and misery ~mong the , low9T classes.To this the Tudors opposed 

themselves. ' 'rheir government was trpopularH·,:though on a non-representative 

basis. , rrheir ideal state has been well summed up as" Ua well-to-d<D 

commonalty,& wealthy and numerous middle class,~s much as possible on 

an equality,by whom the dependent laborer,kept by law at work,sh0uld 
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be employed,, ·,,!~·General prosperity was to be p.referredto individual 

wealth.Edward VI wrote,"r think this commonwealth can bear no merchant 

to have more land than £lOO~ . no husbandman nor farmer worth more than 

£100 tID £20C,no artificer above lOC mark, and no ' laborer much more than 

he spendeth. · .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~this is sure:This commonwealth may 

not bear one man to have more than two fa~ms,than one benefice,than 

20DO sheep(referring to the pressing problem of enolosures),and more 

than one kind of art to live by. Wherefore as in the b0dYtno part has 

too much or too little,so in a ~ommonwealth ought every wart to have ad 

y'iot!lID. ' ~i ' D.Q.!l ' ad , 8i1!r.!!1g,!!.~. ·p2~ Plainly such a policy was reactionary. 

They were trying to bring back the mediaeval ideas of social organization. 

An attempt to carry out their policy was made in many ways~notably in 

their opposition to the enclosure ~ovement and to forestalling,engrossing 

and regrat i ng. : 

After the more pressing problems of baronial control had been 

solved by the vigorous action of the Star Chamber,that body turned its 

attention t~ the economic-legal questions of the time.! great p a r ~ of 

this was dir ect~d to the re gulation of trade~and 3sQ ecia lly to the 

1 •. Busch,) His-t. of En.g •. under the Tudors.- He nry VII .. ~ '? '76;"7~ Appli ed there to 
Henry VII but equally applieable to Henry VIII and ill dward VI. 

2. Discourse about the Reformat imn of Ma ny Abuses; Temporal Re~i men.; 

Q.uot ed in Cunni ng ham) Eng. Eo. Hi s-t . :; r, 4"98 • . 
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supply of food~stuffs ~ bre~d;meat and ,ale for example-whieh mGst aon

eerned the Glasses om whole support the rlll::er~' relied. Usually referred 

to as an Qrgan of ' oppression,in this period it was a mea.ns @f protection 

for the weak against the strmg,-ef the eQmmons al.,gainst the aristocracy.; 

It ia with this side of its activity that this· thesia iw concerned,espee~ 

ially with the reign Qf Henny VIII as most of the available source mater~ 
1 . 

ial ilr on his reign.' • 

The lot of , the "b1Te lower classes in tme first half of' the six:-

teenth century was very hard.The rise of prices,.described above, would in 

itself ' have caused hard times for them. But to this wa~ added partial or 

total crop failures yeat after year. The year 152r,for example,was one of 

almost compl ete failure. Its causes are graphically given in Holinshed's 

Chronioles.~·~In the winter season of this year(1526·) fell great abund-

anoe of rain;namely in September, November and December.And on the six~ 

·· taen'th day of January it rained so abundantlie that great , floods ensuing 

thereby destroyed corn fields and pastures, and drowned many sheep and 

beasts. Then it was dry till the twelfth of ' April and from thence it 

~aiN~d . everie day Qr riight till the third of June,and in May it rained 

11 •• 1.i.a~~ Rebe'{t,g) pi.1. · . 
2.Holinshed's Chroni6les(ed.1808),iii,715. · 





thir.ty hours' 'c@ntinnally without cEm'sing, whien eausaa' great floQds, and 

did muah harril"na.mely in eorn:;.s<i1 that the me~t y~ar ,it failed within this 

rea-lm anQ gres.t dearth engued"~ 1 This" year was' especially ba61 Qut less: 

co~plete failures we~e frequ&nt~!s a fesult the prices of ,food-sbuffs 

rose higheri and 'higher' •. Statisties shovl this •. The priG'e of beans from 1511 

to 1--52(0: avenagea 4s. : 9 , 314'd~ per 61 ua;rte'r, in 1526 the priee was 6s. ' 8d. ·, ' 

an<i in -1'52'7 7s; in the same period the priee <Df peas rose "fro:m 5s. ' 3/4d.' 
, , 1. ' 

to 7s16d. · The pri~es of ' other things rose to·the same exten~. 

Contemporary opiri&on assigned to the rise guite ' another eause 

·than the increase in the sup~' l y of money and the ' scarcity ~f ~r,o:p$. It 

seems to hive b3~n universally believe& that the mai n reason was the 

interference of miidlemen,the"eornering mf the market"bj forestalle~s, 

engrossers and reQraters.Just how far they did affect ~riceg would be 

diffioult to estimate. The case is similar to that of today:t0 whatextent j 

is the high cost o~ living due to the increase of the money aupply and 

to what extent to trusts1'Certainly under medmaeval oondition~mona;rp01ies' 

were easian to get and in particular instanoes no doubt local wriees 

w~re r~ised by such means. However such a questlon in Dot very i mportamt 
----. -----~ ... --.-.-----........ -....... ~ ... ~----------...... ~-----------....... -----------
i1!. R.Qgers ', Hist. mf ' Agricul t ure and P.ricesr.:, iv, 256. ' 





from our viel'poimt;::the signifi~'ant faet is that it was universally 

believed that tee g3.nenal ris.e of prices was due to sueh'II'actices 

and that the Tudor policy wa-s opposed to them.-

The ~angers arising from the seatcity was greatest in the cente~s 

mf po~ulatiom,which relied on the rural districts for their food supply~' 

As this problem is so closely oonnected with the practice Qf forestalliDg 

some ~Dount of the ~ethod of meeting local conditions will be given.In 

many townsst onehouses had existed from early times to hold ~rain to meet 

-temporary needs.Supplies for the larg&r bities were megotiated for on the 

eontinent~in France,the Netherlands,and in the region around the Baltici' 

Under the Yorkists the practice was begun 0f commissioning oetain men 

to buy supp!}es im the eountry, .Speeial disticts for each ~ity were fixed, 

and this ' s~em was continued in the Tu<ior peri cd. :lm such counties the 

statutes against engrossing were sllspended.;Procla,mations were issued con~ 

taining directions as to what supplies the eommissioners were to buy and 

the prices to be paid for them •. To make -these mea-sures effective it was 

neeessary that three things be done •. In order that the inhabitants of any 

shire might not be reduced to want by the remo~al of grain from it,it 

was neeessary that some estimate ai the supply of grain in that district 





be rnade •. The m€>vements of grain rFCDlW)ne shire to another must be watched.-

Fimal~y the exportation of grain had to be stopped.: 

Aoting under instructions from the king the ~ommigsioners went 

into each cGunty and searehed for grsin in order to make the estimate 

of - the supply. -If a-ny householo_ had more than enough f(Dr its own neeos 

the surplus mlilst be so]d.Forestallers and Gther middI·emen ;, were to be 

reported for trial. The feel ing against these is s-een in the proclamation 
1. - - -

- of 1528.- ~The king.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~considering how the great _ 

-s--earcitj -of - cJ)"n I:nd grain amd high priQes ()f late hath risen within 

thia realm mf - England,by means -of such ~vil disposed persons as doe cam-

bine and ecnf-eder together in [ilaires and markettes to set unreasonable 

,rices upon _~aid graim and corn to the great damag~ of his l~ving sub

jeets and~Qntrary to divers statbtes and acts in that case provided of 

his: gracious ·dispoeit·jl(lll willing speedy remedy be had against such fore-

stallers and- other offender~ in this behalf straightway chargeth and 

commanaeth that no person ef - what degree soever do forestall or combine 

wit-h otller t(l) make or set suoh unreasonable priees nor that ant person 

-----------------, -------------------.------, 
f.Seld.Soo,vol.26,~88-9. -
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not being a victualler or purveyor for any two towns or shires(the 

. commissiomens) or householders buy or take into bis hands any morB corn 

or other grain than shall be needful fGr his h~usehold and seed corn for 

his land.nffiveryone with more conn than needed for these purposes must 

sell some from tim~ to time.It would seem that shrewd business men had 

been evading the law:, ~ as it was further provided that anyone buying cmrn 

for s-eed should bring an equal amount of old corn to tr,he market in a few 

days.An exception was made of maltfers~and buyers Qf barley and OBits fGH~ 

~aking purposes. The 9xecution of these orders was given to the"m~i~nt, 

sherrifs~justices of the peace,Baillifs and other his faithful officers."! 

In the county of St~afford _ the commissioners appointed in 1528 

found,aftet:. .... searching for grain in all the"stae-ks,reekes and mows and 

other suspicious places'! ', that ,unless some grain was brought from other 

shires,there would not be sufficient for the needs of the inhabitants. : 

E?Teryone was wi,lling to bring their grain to market and no forestallers 
1. -

or engrossers could be found. -

Those sent into Northamptonshire did not find such unselfishness. -
- i 

----------------~ ......... -----... --------------... -----... --------
:1. Seld. Soe.,op. oi t. 167-8.· 





When the commissionerR visited.the town ~f O~ndle,in that distriet,the · 
1 •. 

people were o(i)inplaining loudly of the practices of · one James Newby.· 

The ~lass of people making the eomplaint is gigEifieant~Among them waB 

a fiahmonger~a ohandeler and a mercer.To the nnmber given,nine~the com~ 

pla.imt sta.tes that~J~a o.mo( omnI a be produoed!) an nede requiret" Newby wS(sr 

"sueh a froward and contemptobaperson that very few men and no honest 

men be glad to meddle with him.~' His offence waa that,notwithstanding 

the faot that the pnoola:mationceomma,nliing all srurplus corn to be b~:ought 

t .O manke~ha([ been r.ead t:o ,the public, "to the gre-at~ingular joye and 

aomtort of the king,s poot subj~cts~ ~ ~nd that he had a large supply of 

grain stored awaY,he had refused week after week t(i) seill in the mar.ket 

but had perristeq in sellimg to stangers comin,g from 'other shires .. He had 

op-enly b08.sted that he woul.¥ fell none of bis grain in the local market" 

a's Ion. as the strangers would buy it,pr:esumably at a higher price thall 

that fiKea by the authorities in Oundle.On ,the third market day Williain 

Ba.Fsth w.ent into the market and"there heard the poor people make great 

lamentati en for oonn, that he pitied them sore in his heart. lI , He immedfat6.1 

ly w~nt tQ the bailiff and commanded him to go ' ~nd ' force Newby to ' send 

----------------------------- ------------
1·. ' SeIdl. Soo.Jop. ait.168-7.8. · 
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. . k 1.· S h t' . t h Id b . d ltd grain lnto the mar et. · uc ae lons,;t S ou . e sal , a mos ~ause 

personal combat between Barteh and Newby.it was ~lso charged that Newby 

had thrtwn Gut of his storehouse agreat quantity of grain "on the baek 

side of the townH~which was badly decayed. and eaten with weevil.The 

complainants thought this might have been better used for the~rsustenance 

of ~od 's people. n In orEYrto make sure of the punis'hment of the hated 

Netvby be was charged with frequenting thl3 gaming tables.?~ Assoicated 

with him was Alexander Stymson,who was well known as a forestmJler and 

regrater •. The opera'tiona of these two extended into the next shire and 

apparently great amounts of grain were bought up. Newby was self-confident 
, 

as he declared in ,the public house that he had a thousand pounds to spend: 

in the courts and had told them to bring him up for 'lirial as he did not 

Heet a str.~ by them all~~For these offences he "as summoned before the 

Star Chamber. Unfortunately his fate there is unknown.He is a good ex-

ample of the type of men who were hostile tQ the Tudor poliey. ' 

In 1529 there was great misery in the county of Huntingdon. ; 

This was believed to be due directly to the avtivity of two forestallers 
1 •. 

Aylward and Branston. ' .They lived in Lynn,a seaport town in Norfolk. ' 
,. " .. ' i ( , 1 I • . 1 I , I ~ , ; f j I I I • . I ( : I , ( '. ' I 

________ L ________ ----------------------------~~--__________ ___ 

1.Newby gave the command to the bailiff as one of the 'kingls servants~ 
He was not one of ~he commissi~ners. : 

2. ' The commissioners were ordered to enforce the Statute of llifhester 
against va~abonds and unlawful games.L.and P~iv.3587. ' 

3. · Seld.Soa.j op.:oi t .178-84. ' 





After: the· pr_0.o1amstion prGhibiting the It'amoving .of graim froll ans- shire 

to a~other~ exoept b;V the oommis~ioners had been duly published, these 

two men bad boughtttpeaer and beans, barley and , oates to the number of 
e 

iE' and l.lx,x eOIl,es'(half~quarllersJ) , wherof they ha.d conveyed part out of 

the ' a-hire .•.• '.' '.' '.'~. '. ~.J " into Nor~'olk and 1f.oul(!} have carried the residue 

if they had not been stayed at our'(the inhabitants: of ' Ya.kesley~- w.h<o breugh~ 
J 

the oemplaint.)oomplaint and desi-re. ''-( I?eas and beans rase two shhJl ings: 

per CIluartar in three days aDa eylidently would have g0ne higher.A few 

months later ' they were again charged with ferestalling.~· - Aylward had 

bee,n loading his ' beat; presumably for the punpose .of shi. IPingtha gOQd's 

abroad .• :_when · he was stopped by a. poor man,wbo deolared that Aylwa-rd had· 

in t,118 last~ _J1ear sb1f'Ped peas into Scotland anQ·pyn'ed us fer hunger' t 

. Violence almost resulted,tor~,yl.ard alyted · in a fury.~~~~~~~~i · and 

dr~w his: sword and Buckeler and came to the poo~ man violentlyVwh0 was 

.. -at) endangered that he , would have been injured Itd.f he had not the bstter~ 
,I 

shifted· for hias.alf. t'Later a man had been ' refused seed corn. At threats of1 
-- ) 

t.rial . !ylwara ·ha.d' deolared helleould raise a hU!ldred of as good fighting 

J , .! I ! .\ t_ J " ( I I 1 '> 1 f . i , t .s... .1 t f I I I \ _. , _ 1 I ,t, ' i ,I _I , i ' \ , ' J '-. , j I i , f :.. • • • l It I ' I ' f I , I I l ' ! i ( I " 

1~ -Beld. Soe.) ope o''it.182-4'. -





mea as the king hath.~~he only reeourse against ~uch e,pression was 

. royal proteetion,s~·the inhabitants appealed to the Star Chamber. ' 

The exportation of products of small bulk was especially to 

be ~uarded againsttsince it was easier to eonceal them than such pro~ 

·ducts as grain and live stock.! proclamation of 1534 dealt with the 

forestalling· of butter and oheese with the intention of s,hippin,g to 

the continent.~·;'Where your subjects might have plenty of .butter and 

cheese and other victuals;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at prices reasonable 

as well for. the ,buyer as for the seller,.there has been .. ·• -. -. -". -.divers 

persons i~ every county to regrate and engross great plenty of butter~ , 

eheese and other victuals, and to sell the same to be shipped into parts 

beyond the seai-.~-.~-.~~~~-.-.~~~~~and so for the simgular advancement 6f · 

a few persons in number i b»ing the said victuals to great and high 

priees as. they n0W of late, have been, to the great impoveris,iling of 

your poor .commons in general.n[t was provided that ' only when butter 

and cheese were a,·t a low price they might be exported.· 

The last case dealing with forestalling of grain to be given 

illustrates the ' feelin~ against forestallers,engrossers and regraters 
I I ' I I ! I I I I ( I f ! { I , I I I t I I l ' , ' I . .. i ' 1 , I : ' , -------------_.-......-__ ... ----------- -_.-----------_._---
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whID bought with. the intention not only of sending ' the goods so ob-

tained to mther shires or to the continent but of selling in the 
1 . 

local market. ' . ~ A most ' c~ngummate uascal aJD0rding to the cori~epti0tis 

of the time was John Knyght 0f ' Andover. He was one of a class of farmers 

who'engrossed' farms~having two farms and a mill-in itself an evil, 

sinee ~ I good hous~holds(had)always been upon everyone Qf , them and 

now they( were) held in the ha.nds and CDccupat ion of the said Knyght. u , 

Evidently he was a' sl1rewd business man, a~)cording to modern ideas.; 

His offence was threefold. Not being content with the great 

amount of grain which he raised on his own farms he engrossed more~~ 

For the purpose of buying grain he had carriets who went from house 

to house az:1,.d bought it.This ' wa!? openly forestalling. Moreover in the 

mar-kat he frequently offered four or five pence more than others 

could afford to pay.At first this grain was sent into other shires 

and the inhabitants of Andover,in which he lived,were left in want. " 

The people made complaint to the commissioners and Knyght was com-

manded to stop such practices.He then went into the baking busines~ 

1. ~ Sel.d •. So.c.JIDp. ,eil:,. ,206-18. : 





. 
This was a. crj;me in itself since he had not gone through the period 

ofapprenticeship,.and· aroused the opposition of the local g~tdsmeil 

on that : acaount •. This-going into business-was a fa.,orite way of evading 

the law.In this case it was used to the utmost. 'for Iwhere he(Knyght) 

baked ~ne quarter he bought ten.He thus eame into conflict not only with 

the poor subjects but with the powerful bakers and brewers.It is 

questionable who was in the right in ' the dispute which followed.~he 

bakers had Knyght brought up for trial on a charge of selling short 

weight loaves and he was found guilty.An injunction restraining him 

from continuing in business was granted by the chief justice.In his 

return he anawered that since he had suah large supplies of grain 

. he could · afford to sell cheaper than the other bakers, a.nd had done SO, ' 

and that as a result the ratter "Vlere driven out of business •. He accord

imgly a;ppea:led t0the Star Chamber fon wteet ion against the selfish · 

·town arithorities.The verdict is not given-judgin« from the general 

reactionary policy of that court,we would expect that it was against 
1 • . 

Knyght •. 

------------------------------
1. Sal d. Soc.,op.. oi t. 218 •. 





These eases show how: the oentral government with the co-opera-t:- ' 

ion 'of the ' loeal authorities-the: bailiffs and town magistratesOi-sougllt :., 

to de~l with the problems of' preventing local scarcity. The diffieultiesp 

arising from such a system,,[t ' is hoped, are a1's0 apparent. The import-

ant thing from our viewpoin~ is that the a~tempt-s-uccessful or un

successful-was made by the Tudor monarchy in the interest~ of the 

commons as against such capitalists as Aylward and Knyght. -

Of' almost as great importance as the- supply of grain was that 

of - meat.Relatively,muoh more meat \vas eaten in the middle ages than n<:Jwj' 

espeaially in the winter season,when salt meat,as ' in the rural distriots 

today,formed &_ large part of the daily meals~Beef~generally ozbeef~is 

the diet or~ the whole year, 'leal of the s,ring", is' Rogers description 
1 • . 

of Engli&h fare in the fifteenth century. - There had been as great a 

ris$ in the pri3e of -mea~ , as of the products-corn and other grains-

discussed above.FraID 1511 t<D 1520 the average price )f oxen was 23s .. ' 

2d •. per head;for - the following ten years it was 30s~' 1/4d. -,and in the ." " 
2 •. 

year of " gneatest scarei t y-1528-WBS three times that. · The reaStH1S 

r ! ( ( ( t ' ( ~ ! I r I . , ~ , I , , • ., f i • ; f f 

--------------------------------"------------------------------
1.~istory ~f Agrioulture and Prices,iv.~325.-
2. Ibid.,355. ' 
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for , suoh a rise: were probabry those given above-failures of· crops 

added to the debasement of ' the coinage and the coming in of a ' large 
pr o 3i:>us 

supply ol~metalg: from lmerica.~he common opinion was~however,that 

high priees were caused by the interference Gf middlemen-the butchers 

and the cattle-dealers~ 

The crown tried to $01 va the problem by various acts •. Much of 

the soarcity waS' causred by the slau~htering of young calves; for with 

feed so scarce it was cheaper to kill young st(l)CM than fatten it.It 

is probable that the richer classes demanded veal as a luxury which 

the commons intimas of" scarcity could not afford.The earliest 

statute of Henry VIII dealing with the problem of meat supply was in

tended to ' ~;.top this practice.i·This: act~passe~ in 1529-forbade the 

ki'ling or offering fsr sale any calf born between Janu~ry 1 and May 1 

in any of the threey~ars 1530,:'!531, or~ 1532. Following this prices 

<iropped ali tt 1 e •. It was felt '(j hat ' another Q l us 3 f) ~ hi gh prices was 

that cf exportation of meat;this was prohibited in 1534~u~less the 

price of cattle was low.~~ ~ore direct measures were soon taken~It 

-----,-------_._-----,------
1.21 Henry VIII cap .. 2,amended a~nd re-enforced by 24' Henry VIII)caID.19. ~ 

2..2~ \ Henry VIII cap.3. ' 
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was ordered that meat be sold by weight and at prices fixed by statute~ 

a half penny a pound for the best parts of beef and pork,a halfpenny 
2. -

and a farthing for mutton. - Such a step was thought to be necessary 

to prevent the exorbitant pt0fits of the butchers,who like ali merch-

ants were thought to be trying to earn a living by speculation rather 

than by manual labor,and to s3ek gain for its own sake at · the exp ense 

of bthers.~t once a difficulty appeared. The butchers complained that 

the ~razers and i fee1ers . charged such ' high -: prices 'that . it ,vas - impos~ible 

to _ sell . at the · prices fixed and . stay in business.,The natural thing was 

to order the : latter to sell at reasonable prices.It was ~Jcordingly 

ordered that"rthey(the grazers)sb .3_11 conform the prices of •• -.... · ....... :. -

3?ttle a,s they 3:611 to the butchers so that the butchers and other 

buyers thereo~ in~ending to sell by weight according to the act of 

par1iament~~~~ .... ~~~ .. ~~~~ .... ~~~ay utter and sell the same cattle to 

the kings subjects acc crdin ~1 t,o the tenor of the sa n~ e act. HAny grazer 

refusin~ ~o do so should be rBport3d to the Star Chamber~Regrating of 

catt1e~buying with the intention of selling by the head-was prohibit~d 

2.25 Henry VIII cap.2. 
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1. - I' 1 -by _ the same act. Apparent :y tne, grazers ' were 0bdurat e as ' a procl~>me-

atifI,n in the 19.st ~art of- that year '- 534-gave sheriffs and justiees 

of' the ' peace auth0rity to seize the liv 3 stock of those refusing to 

sell at the prices fixed and to sell t he same to the pem.ple at those 
2 ' 

prices. ' · In such cases ,the proceetls were to be given to the grazer.,' 

Yet the prices continued to rise.Pr0bably thinking the probl em of ' 

the grazers was solved,the next act was d ir~ct ed against the butchers~ , 

and was a reaffirmation Gf ' the f ormer statute 0rderin,g butchers to 

sell at the prices -~ixed by parliament .3· ~hose r e fusing to sell were 

now to be committed to prison.In the nature of th ings such meas ure s 

were futile.At_ 'the next session of parliament a more cmmplete program 

was pl anned,in that both butchers and grazers wer e included.Butcher s 

who sold at other than the set prices and grazers wh0 refused to sell 

at prices wh ich woul;1 v; llo w the butcher , a r easonabl e prchf it" should be 

sent to prison.A aoncessiOftwas made that priaes should then be fi~ed 

by unprejudiced pe~sons at the cGJm.mand or , the justices of the peace. ' 

The ' off\emders' were ta> appear b-ef.ore t he Star Chamber. ~ '. There aEe 

~ , :..~~<;; ~. I I ~~ __ ~_' -.' '_'_'_I_'_~' i _' "",~ _' 04.'<_f: _' _' ( 

1. Se :bd. Soc.,op. cit. 205. ' 
2. Ibid./,QQ-2. -, 

3. - Ibi d.j 302 et. seq. 
4~ 2.5 Henry VI II cap.l ~ : 
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unfortunately,no cases arising from these acts but the statutes them~ 

selves ~hbw cleatl~the policy of the crown and the difficulty of 

enforcing such legislati~n.l. · 

In concludin~ this discussion of the attempt to keep prices 

down to the old level,it should be said that nothing seems to have 

been accomplished. The real cause for the rise was too deep for legis-

1s t i)n;:"combinationslTmay have helped but were not the fundamental cause. ' 

The continual rise of prices,in spite of legislation is shown by the 

f 
1... •• . 2. · olwowIng statIstIcS: 

The average price of live stock for ten year periods. 
Oxen. · Cal ves •. · Mutton. 

14 91~1500 15.s.3 1/L1 d . , ~ ... 2s.1d • . 18.,1 Cd. · 

1501-151.0 22s •. 6 1/4d.: 28 •. 6 1/2d. : 2s.4d • . 
1511-152C 238. 2d.· 2s.,3 1/2d • . 28. ,5 3/4d •. 
1521-1530 3 Ce.l 0 1/4d • . 2s.7 3/4d. 3s.4d .. · 

1531-154,( 28s.·7 1/2:1 •. 3s.? 3/4d • . 3s.3d •. 

The poli~ies of Henry VIII were adopted by the advisers of 

Edward VI.The first act of his rei gn concerning trade and prices was 

designed to pre-went combinations among the craftsmen in the towns. 

1. There are 0th,l~ proclamations for . the price 'of meat repriilt.ed in 
the twnety-~ volume of the Selden Society publicaGions,whi~h 
repeat in effect what has alre8.d y been ceferred to •. The Star Cham
ber was finally forced to admit de f eat by temporary measures to 

. meet special condibions. 
2.Rogers)op.cit.~iv.~355. · 

, ~ 





The bakers;.the Qostermongers,and~ther~ ~numerated in the statute had 

combined to keep up prices. Any gild doing this after the passage of 
1 •. 

the aot was tQ be dissolved by royal eo~mand. · A more radical step 

was taken in the next sessi0n.Prices of meat were still rising and 

there was great distrel1s in the rural districts in winter .. To help those 

in the counrty the engrossing of - cattle even for . the su'tPlying of 

cities was Frohibited.Nor corild any cattle be bought to be sold in the 

saJ)1e market under any coad i t i :ms-t hat i a regra·t ad. From this ] aat pro-
2. -

vision the butchers were excepted.- An act of the same year prohibited 

the en~rossing of butter and chaese,.unless it was to be sold in shops~~· · 

The best expression of the feeling a~ainst forestallers~engros ~~ 

~ ::: rs and reg-raters,however,is found in the severe law of 1552.~·For the 

first time clear definitions of the terms~are given.Forestalling~it 

wasprovided,shGuld oonsist of going out of town to buy any produce 

coming to market;.or to dissuade any person any person so coming to bring 

his goods ' to market;or to make any bargain or . contract to buy goods 

before they we're , brought to market •. '· -A'yone buying up corn, wine, fish, · 

butter, cheese, candles:; ta1llow-"sheepi lambs. aalve's, swine, pigs, beef, capons, I 

j : • • tt l . , t • I I \ I tt, ' . . I • i ' • I I I , t • I j I I , 

1 •. 2?,and 3 Edw~ V'[.oap •. XV •. -

2~3 and 4 Edw.VI.cap~XIX~ · 

3.~3 and 4 IDdw~VI • .eap,XXI.,· 

4~5 and 6 mdw,VI cap_XIV. 
5.lbid.,par. I • . 





hens, pigeons, conies, or other"dead victuals" in a market and sellin,g 

it mr them in the same market or any market within four miles of it 

was to be tried as a regrater.Anyone'ingrossing'-buying the whole 

sUPlP1y-by any contract 0r"promise-taking tf ;other than by inheritance 

grant,aeaie " or tithe,any growin~ corn or other c~ntbutter,cheese, 

fish~or other supplies should be tried as an engrosser. The punishment 

for these offences was made severe.For the first offence,the offender 

was to suffer a two months imprisonment and forfeiture of the goods 

bought; for the sec end"a half years imprisonment and forfeiture of 

d.ouble the value of the goods; and 'iocr the third,confinement in the 

pillory, forfeiture of all goods in his p03Ee3:sion,and imprisonment 
1. . : 

at the king's pleasure. " To this some exceptions are made. Malters" 

ship-eaptains,inn~keepers~craftsmen,if the ~oods so boughtwere sold 

to their fellow craftsmen at reasonable rates, and officers commissioned 

to buy supplies for the eities were not to come under the provisions 
') " 

of the statute.~·The same provision was made for the buying of seed 

corn as in the earlier statutes-that an equal amount be brought to 
3. " . . 

market soon after~ Butchers were allowed to keep live stock five 

1 •. Ibid. pars • .IV, V, and -" V~. : 

2 •. Ibid .. pa.r. VII." 
3. Ibid •. par. VIII." 

,-------------------------





weeks before selling it alive.
l

• · When grain reached a low level of prices 
2. : 

it might be engrossed~ ' Severe as the statute was however, liberty 

was given to carry grain into other shires under licences granted by 

the justices of the peace. 3. : This implies that there was to be some 

buying of corn to sell again and in other parts of the country.It is 
had 

seen that engrossingAcome practically to mean buying wh,-.lesale t~ ;3ell 

whdesale.This was the most complete and the last general act against 

forestallers, engrossers and regraters~ 

----------------------------------------
1. ' Ibid. par.IX. · 
2.Ibid.par.XIII~ · 

3.:Ibid .. par~XII .. 





· : Gba~ter III. : 

' . .• 1!JJ·i ,·ilATER HISTORY Olf LIDQISLA'rtoN 

RffiGARDING lfORESTALLERS,ffiNGROSSERS AND REGRATmRS~aONOLUSION . 

Some attention will be paid in eonclusion to the later history 

of legislation ~gainst forestallers, engrossers and regraters •. The com-
1 • . 

prehensive statute ofIDdward VI last · mentioned was re-enacted by 

th. ~ v.ribus ~ p~tliaments until the last quarter of the eighteenth 

eentury.In was modified in details by other laws,for example that of 

166~which prohibited butchers from selling fat cattle even after the 

five weeks allmwed by the ea.rlier statute.~· · 'rhis was intended to prevent ' 

them from using their traie as a pretext for speoulation in cattle;was 

based on the old idea. that the middleman were teaping unjust gains by 

buying to sall - again.Roweve~ as trade beoame freer and methods of trans~ 

.portatd.on impr<l>ved, .an& with a better knowledge of political economy 

the amonnt of ' sucb ]e~ islation cl:ecreased and the old laws ' were finally 

{ I f { i 4 · I I I fi e I ( ! ~ I I , I I I I I I ' f ' I , I f I ' { , 1 ft , ( I t t t I I I , f f f I I I I i I t I : I t { I I r ~ I _ tzI ' ____ __._.______ - ... -_ ... ~ 

1 •. :; 5 and 6 BJd,w .. VI oap •. K[V. · 
2." 15 Chas~ II ca.p.8 •. · 
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repealed.Laissez , naite , economists in the last balf of ' the eighteenth 

eentury were lQud im their denunciations of sueh restrictions ' on trade. ' 

Adam Smith in hisbillll' of ; Nat ,igll§ ' paid considerable attention to such 

legislation and ~ts shortaomings.J· ' The first step toward their, repeal 

had been made four years before-in 1772~ when five acts, beginning with 
2. ' 

these of Edward VI had been repealed. ' The rea$on for this change of 

attitude is well expressed in the act which recites that it had been 

found by experi.nee that~~the restraints laid by se~eral statutes upon 

dealing incQrn,meaI,flour~eattle and sundry other sorts of ' victua]$~ 

by preventing free trade in the said aommodities,have a tendency to 

discourage t~e gro\'lth{G>f t.rad-'$r),and to enhance the price of the same. ifl 

The stat utes had been only laxly enforced for some time before tha·t but 

there was danger that they would be revived. After the repeal of the 

five aats it was' found that the offences bad root in the common law,and 

that popular prejidice was unfavorable to th~m.1he statutes passes before 

the time of Edward VI were also in force, notably theUstatutum d.e pistor-
3 . Lt , -

ibus,etc~~~ 1 ·and that of Henry III.~· As late as 1800 there was a 
• ,-' I I • , , , .!.....!... f I ~ I I I! ; . , ' ; t ' , I . 

i. - Smith, Wealth of Nat ions', bk •. IV •. -, chap, V; . 
2.: 12 Geo •. III cap •. 7:t;.' 
3.; Vide p. ~5." 
4'. ' Vide p.16 • .-
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1' -
convi~tion under the Gammon lawJ ~ · JGhn Rusby was indicted for bu~ing 

ninety fluarters of oats at fort,-one shillings per quarter and B.elling 

thirty CDf them on the l:8.me day. at f0rty-three shillings.Lord Kenyon 

strongly eritie-ized the re..Jea,ling aot of 1'773,passed according to him 

-in an evil hour~~and addressed the jury against Rusby.He was heavily 

filnedJ.but on appeal the aQur,t was equally divided as to whether engros's+

ing was still an ' offenoe a.tcommon law .. The evils- in the system were 

finally realized an~ in 1844' the common law offences were abolished and 

the statutes which had not beeD incluaied in the act of 1773 were re-

2.'. f . . h I· pealed.'· itail,si§~ 1 _aa.re , was nmw, t e · rU :' ln~r eoon<amic maxim. : 

And finally,in recent years there has been a marked reaeti0n to 

the Illea.iaeva.~. idea ()f trade regulation.Competition,which in 'the nine-

teenth century was relied on ta bring prices somewhere near their just 

lete~ ha~ been found to be iheffectual in many cases.Combination~which 

the · Tudo~s were opPGsing~has lately superseded competition.It haa been 

neoessary to greatly madify the doctrine of !ai.S&e;li"i ai,n:titIn 0rder to 

aaf'eguard, the interests · of- t 'he a-onsllmer many statesInen are n<DW advocat-

1 , , , I :, I j • I I , ( \ I I I I i ! • ; , ! ; I ~ : I • ' : • r , j , : :. I I ! i i i. I ' , ; • , I ' : 

11.;1Peake, N.-P., €ase f89-R.;vs. Rusby .. 
I. - 7 a.nd 8 Vict .. oap. 24. -
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ing g~vernment regtilation of pricesiThere is in this an interesting 

parallel between the times of the Tudors and our olvn--the growin,g staD:-' 

ification of soaiety,the strong individualistic tendencies of aertain 

capital ists, and the all.iance of pol i tics1 candidates' and 'the middle 

and lower ciasses-wh<ose outcome frill be seen in the next ha1Jf century.; 
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